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PREFACE

The research undertaken for this document was based on the bottles and embossed bottle glass fragments located during archaeological excavation conducted at the Old Ford Plant site on the Alexandria waterfront in northern Virginia.

Research focused on brewers, bottlers and dairies operating in the metropolitan Washington area from the second half of the nineteenth century until World War II. This document lists businesses alphabetically by region. One chapter lists bottling and brewing companies by address, which provides a useful resource tool for archaeologists establishing predictive models. There is also a chapter which lists *terminus post quem* dates for bottle manufacturing technology.

City Directories for Washington, D.C. and Alexandria were studied in five year increments. Businesses with known specific dates were also researched. Only preliminary research was undertaken on Maryland brewers and bottlers, but further work is anticipated. In addition newspaper articles and local literature were reviewed. Also, bottle clubs in the region were contacted, the names and addresses of which are listed in Section 6. Libraries and archive centers where thorough research was undertaken were: the Lloyd House, Alexandria; Columbia Historical Society/The Historical Society of Washington, and Martin Luther King Library, Washingtoniana Room, Washington, D.C.; Arlington County Library, Virginiana Room, Virginia. Some preliminary research was also conducted at the Hyattsville Library, Maryland.

As more archaeological work is conducted in the metropolitan Washington area, Engineering-Science, Inc. plans to continue research on the bottlers and brewers of this area, in order to expand the information available to archaeologists excavating historical sites in this region. This research will focus on the development of makers marks on individual bottles, trace the historical development of each bottling company, and discover more about the businesses of Maryland.
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SECTION 1
BREWERS
WASHINGTON, D.C.
POST 1860

Abner & Drury (later the Washington Brewery Inc.)
(see Albert, John)
pre 1898 Was Albert Brewing Co. [One Hundred Years of Brewing]
1898 25th near F St. NW; Named Abner and Drury
1900 Renamed Abner and Drury Brewing Co. Inc. [Washington Post 1909]
1898-1917 25th near F St. NW (25th, F and G)
1933-1935 One of two local breweries to reopen after prohibition [McGrath]
July 31, 1935 Bankrupt: had rushed beer production when prohibition was repealed [McGrath]
1935-1938 Attempted to reorganize as Washington Brewery, Inc. [Star 1938/ Washington Post 1938]
Aug. 17, 1938 Property sold to Charles Jacobson for $113,000 (proprietor of The Arlington Bottling Co. and Vice President of the Heurich Brewing Co.). [Star 1938/ Washington Post 1938]

Adt, Francis J.
(see Guethler, John; Rabe, Henry; address)
1875 13th and D St. SE
1880 D St near 14th St. SE

Albert, John
(see Abner-Drury)
1880-1890 2445 F St. NW
1895-1898 Renamed Albert Brewing Co. (Edward T Abner, prop.)
1898 Became Abner & Drury [One Hundred Years of Brewing]

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn. (national)
1890-1910 Virginia Ave. cor. 1st St. SW
1915-1917 Delaware Ave. betw. Virginia Ave. and E Sts. SW
1933-1935 Delaware Ave. and E St. SW

Bartholomay Brewery Co.
1890 308 11th St. NW
Bauernschmidt, George Brewing Co.
1890 511 and 513 New Jersey Ave. NW
(Note: George Bauernschmidt was a Baltimore brewer from 1864-1900
(Bauernschmidt and family) 1900-1915 (Gottlieb-Bauernschmidt-Straus
Brewing Co.) [Kelly 1965]

Baumaun, Paul
1860 504 D St. south

Bergner and Engel Brewing Co.
(see Grassner and Brand Brewing Co.: address)
1885 Maryland Ave. cor. 9th St. SW
1890-1900 Virginia Ave. cor. 6th St. SW

Betz, John & Son
(see Mades, Charles: address)
1900 300 Pennsylvania Ave. NW

Bowman, Edward
1865 South Carolina Ave. Near 9th St. east

Brandy-Wine Brewing Co. Inc.
1935 1406 G St. NW

Colineau, Clement
(see North, Harvey; Sawyer, C.H.; Arlington Bottling Co.: address)
1860 K St. north cor. 27th St. west

Consumer's Brewing Co. (Rosslyn)
1900 517 9th St. NW
1905-1907 Rosslyn, Va.
(Note: Templeman 1959 article states that Consumer's was built in 1896 (in
Rosslyn), and renamed the Arlington Brewing Co. in 1904. Also states that
the Arlington Bottling Co. was located next to this building in Rosslyn)

Cook, JG
1880 1324 7th St. NW and 45 N St. NW

Danhakl, Anton
(see Kerwein: address)
1910 124 N St. NW

Debes, Joseph
1880 508 D St. SE
Dentz, Simon
1875 38 Greene St., Georgetown

Dentz, Catherine
1880 40 Greene St. Georgetown
1885 Listed as grocer at 1326 29th St. NW

Dickson, Christopher
(see Blout, Henry: address)
1875 717 4 1/2 St. SW
1880 713-719 4 1/2 St. SW

Eisenbeiss, Julius
1890 1101 8th St. SE

Elm, Jacob
1865 619 7th St. west

Erbach, Charles
1860-1865 330 Maryland Ave.

Grassner and Brand Brewing Co.
(see Bergner and Engel Brewing Co.: address)
1905-1907 6th St. cor. Virginia Ave. SW

Guethler, John O. (Navy Yard Brewery)
(see Adt, Francis; Rabe, Henry: address)
1847 Born in Germany [Barton 1884]
1876 Came to U.S. [Barton 1884]
1884-1885 D St. betw. 13th and 14th Sts. SE
1884 Brewery was 200 by 250 ft., and brewed 20,000 barrels of Guethler's Standard Beer per year. 15 to 20 men were employed, with 9 wagons. [Barton 1884] (Barton also notes that Guethler was becoming a national force in 1884, but he disappears from the directories after 1885)

Gunther Brewing Co. Inc.
1935-1940 60 O St. NW
Heurich, Christian (Jr. and Sr.)
(see Schnell, George)
1872 Purchased old Schnell brewery, and later married Schnell's wife [Dabney n.d.]
1872-1885 1229 20th St. NW
1884 First wife died [Dabney n.d.]
1887 Married second wife [Dabney n.d.]
1885-1892 1229-1235 20th St NW
1892 Serious fire at brewery [Connolly 1980]
1895 Second wife died [Dabney n.d.]
1899 Married third wife [Dabney n.d.]
1892-1956 Listed as Chr. Heurich Brewing Co.
1892-1917 25th and 26th, Water and D Sts. NW
1917-1933 Sold ice during prohibition [Connolly 1980]
1933-1956 One of two local breweries to reopen after prohibition [McGrath n.d.]
1945 Christian Heurich Sr. died [Connolly 1980]
1956 Closed; settled with the city for $2 million dollars
1962 Brewery building demolished to make way for Roosevelt Bridge access [Connolly 1980]
1965 Donated part of brewery land for the Kennedy Center [Connolly 1980]
1979 Christian Heurich Jr. died [Connolly 1980]


(Note: Heurich also owned Belleview Farm Dairy near Hyattsville (located where Prince Georges' Plaza is now)

Hicks, Frank
1865 6th St. west cor. Maryland Ave.
1870 (widow of Francis listed)

Hugle, Abner and Boyer
(see Abner& Drury?)
1865 New York Ave. near 1st St.

Juenemann, George
(see Washington Brewery Company)
pre 1850’s Listed as tailor [Proctor 1933]
1850's-1860 Listed as Humphreys and Juenemann; 4th St. east cor. E St. north
1860-1888 E St. betw. 4th and 5th Sts. NE
c.1884 George Juenemann dies [Star 1924]
1885 Proprietor’s name listed as Barbara Juenemann
1892 (1890?) Property bought by Washington Brewery Co. for $400,000 [Star 1924]
Kaiser, Henry A.
1865 42 Green St. Georgetown

Kerwein, George (and Moritz)
(see Danhakl, Anton: address)
(pre 1879 brewery at 2nd and N Sts. NW; after 1879 became Brewery School.
(Proctor n.d.)
1879 124 N St. NW
1884-1889 Name changed to Kerwein and Son; 124 N St NW and 115 New York Ave.NW (1885 = N St.)
1890-1901 Listed as Kerwein, Moritz

Kozel, John
(see Eller, John: address)
1860 572 L St. north
1865-1870 N St. north near North Capitol St. (43 N St NW)

Kozel, George
1880 1105 7th St. NW and 43 N St. NW
1885 Listed as saloon

Lackner and Schneider
1865 D St. north near 6th St. east

Lang's Gerhard Park Brewery
(see Mazinger, Robert: address)
1890 Buffalo NY, depot at 913 Maryland Ave. SW
1895 Depot at 359 M St. SW

Loeffler, E
1860 N St. north near New Jersey Ave.

Maack, William N.H.
1860-1870 428 4 1/2 St. west (betw. N and O St. SW)
1880-1885 Listed as bottler; 1300 6th St. SW

Martin H.S.
1860-1865 Fayette near Commerce, Alexandria
Massey, William Brewing Co  
(see Schlitz; Palmer, Samuel)  
(Massey of Philadelphia, Palmer was agent)  
1890 615 D St. SW

Moerlein, Christian Brewing Co.  
1900 North Capitol St. cor. D St.

Nass, John  
(see Harper, Thomas: address)  
(1880-listed as Nass- brewer and as "Mass"- bottler (same address))  
1880 821 4 1/2 St. SW  
1885 Listed as bottler only

National Capital Brewing Co.  
(see Portner, Robert)  
1895-1917 1337-1353 D St. SE  
Portner was Vice President [Virginia Biography n.d.]

National Brewing Co.  
1940 128 Q NE

North, Harvey  
(see Sawyer, C.H.; Colineau, Clement; Arlington Bottling Co.: address)  
1865 K St. north cor. 27th St. west

Pabst Brewing Co. (national)  
(see Whistle Bottle Works: address)  
1890-1917 703 and 705 North Capitol St.

Portner, Robert  
(see National Capitol brewing Co.)  
(Note: listed in Alexandria directories from 1861-1916 (cor. St. Asaph and Wythe)  
[Alexandria City Directories]  
(see Alexandria report for additional information)  
1877-1891 626 Virginia Ave., SW  
1883 Incorporated (Alexandria) listed as Robert Portner Brewing  
Co.in the Alexandria Directories

Rabe, Henry  
(see Adt, Francis; Guethler, John: address)  
1890 D near 14th St. SE
Roth, Jacob (Capitol Hill Lager Beer Brewery)  
1865 347 1st St. east  
1880-1885 318 1st St. NE (betw. C+D)

Sawyer, C.H.  
(see North, Harvey; Colineau, Clement; Arlington Bottling Co.: address)  
1875 27th and K Sts. NW

Schlitz, Joseph Brewing Co. (national)  
(see Palmer (agent for Schlitz in Washington)  
1890-1900 615 D St. SW  
1900-1909 Expanded to 615 to 621 D St. SW  
1910-1917 3rd St. cor. Randolph Pl. NE

Schnell, George  
(see Heurich, Christian)  
?–1872 1227 20th NW  
1872 Bought out by Heurich

Stosh and Kessel  
1865 169 7th St. west

Washington Brewery Co.  
(see Juenemann, George)  
1890-1917 400 E St. NE (4th 5th E and F Sts. NE)  
(Note: Washington Brewing Co. listed as bottler 1 year (1900) at F St. cor. 5th St. NE)

Widmann, Joseph  
1865 487 10th St. west  
1890 642 11th St. NE

Zanner, William  
1880 526 4 1/2 St. SW
(pre 1880 listed under Mineral Waters)

**Abner, Edward**
1880 413 and 415 9th St. NW
1885 708 E St. NW

**American Beverage Co.**
1920 cor. 25th St. and G St. NW

**American Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages**
1925 726 Bond Building

**American Bottling Co.**
1910 817 13th St. NE
1915-1920 936 Louisiana Ave. NW

**Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn**
1900 Virginia Ave. cor. 1st St. SW
1905-1920 missing
1925-1930 Listed as Anheuser-Busch Inc.; 58 E St. SW

**Arlington Bottling Co.**
(Charles Jacobson proprietor)
1886-1937 K St. cor. 27th St. NW (2622 L NW)
(Bottlers of Heurich beers (Inashima 1980)
1938 Jacobson bought the Abner-Drury plant when they went out of business (was vice president of The Chr. Heurich Brewing Co. at the time [Star 1938/ Washington Post 1938]

**Bailey, James A.**
(see Otto, George: address)
1890-1895 618 Massachusetts Ave. NE

**Banner Brewing Co.**
1895 421 10th St. NW
Beavers, Thomas R. 
1915 
620 4 1/2 St. SW

Benzler, Herman
1885 
933 D St. NW
1890 
missing
1895 
927 Temperance Alley NW

Bergner & Engel Brewing Co.
1895-1900 
Virginia Ave. cor. 6th St. SW

Bild Brothers
1890 
640 B St. SW
1895-1900 
204 7th St. SW

Blout, Henry
(see Dickson, Christopher: address)
1885-1890 
719 4 1/2 St. SW

Bridwell, Moses T.
(Note: Barton 1884 states that the company was founded 30 years ago)
1875 
349 M St. SW (tonic beer)
1880-1885 
351 M St. SW (347-351 M St.)
1884 
Building was 75 by 100 ft., had 12 workers and 6-7 wagons.
Bridwell was born in Bladensburg, Md. [Barton 1884]
1890 
363 M St. SW

Brinkley & Osborne
1890 
17 D St. NE

Burns, Edward T.
1895 
300 6th St. NW

Bush, Henry
1890 
425 10th St. NW

Butler, James B.
1878-1885 
1237 20th St. NW
First to bottle Heurich's beer [Barton 1884]
1884 
Also became agent for Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer.[Barton 1884]
1884 
Property was 25 by 100 ft., had 5 workmen and 2 wagons.
[Barton 1884]
Butler, Jesse M.
1890 401 13 1/2 St. SW

Butt, George H.
1885 420 7th St. SW

California Bottling Co.
(see Finley & Son: address)
1925 208-10 Massachusetts Ave. NE

Chero-Cola Bottling Co. Inc.
1930 900 8th St. SW

Christo Bottling Co.
1920 931 C St. NW
1925 309-11 11th St. NW

Coca-Cola Bottling Works
(see Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Works)
1908-1910 1418 E St. NW
1915 missing

Coleman & Crowley
1865 H St. south near 4 1/2 St. west

Columbia Bottling Works
1920 911 2nd St. NE
1925 missing
1930 Listed as Columbia Orange Crush Bottling Co.
1935-1940 Listed as Columbia Orange Kist Bottling Co.

Come Back Bottling Works
1930 1013 U St. NW

Continental Brewing Co., The
1900 512 North Capitol St.

Cosgrove, Hugh
1902-1905 916 9th St. NW

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. of Washington
1940 6101 Blair Rd. NW
Duke, Ellis
1925  1119 D St. NE
1930  1125 D St. NE

Dutch Beverage Co.
1930  352-54 Maine Ave. SW

Eagle Bottling Co.
1930-1935  1541 5th St. NW

Eller, John
(see Kozel, John: address)
1885-1890  43 N St. NW
1895  missing
1900  21 O St. NW

Finley, Frank, (and Koch)
(see California Bottling Co.: address)
1879-1890  1206 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
1885-1891  Listed as Finley, Frank
1890-1905  1206 D St. NW
1891-1900  Listed as Finley F.H. and Son
1905-1916  208-210-212 Massachusetts Ave. NE

Frankel, Saml A.
1920  104 E St. SW

Genty, P.F.
1880  8th cor. D St. NW

Gridiron Club Beverage Co.
(see Schluter, John; Northwestern Bottling Co.: address)
1920  708 H St. NE
1940  1601 5th St. NW

Guggenheim Co., The
1930  3301 K St. NW

Harper, Thomas
(see Nass, John: address)
1890  821 41/2 St. SW
Herrmann, Frank J.
1880-1885 809 2nd St. SE (tonic beer)
1886 811 2nd St. SE
1887-1888 740 10th St. SE and 809 Virginia Ave. SE

(Note: No Herrmann listed in 1889)

Herrmann, John F (and August G)
1890-1930 752 10th St. SE
1892-1905 Listed as Herrmann J.F. and Son; 750-754 10th St. SE
1906-1910 Listed as Herrmann, August G.
1911-1935 Listed as Herrmann Bottling Works

Homeco Beverage Co.
(see Johanknocht, Fredk: address)
1940 rear 119 D St. NW

Hood, Charles D.
1895 1357 33rd St. NW

Johanknocht, Fredk A.
(see Homeco: address)
1925-1930 123 Indiana Ave. NW
1935 rear 119 D St. NW

Keyser, P.L.
1865 B south near 3rd St. east

Knoop, Frederic
1880 824 Virginia Ave. SW

Lang's Buffalo Beer Park Brewery
1890 913 Maryland Ave. SW

Lee, Samuel
1895 619 7th St. SW

Maack, William N.H.
1880-1885 1300 6th St. SW
Mades, Charles (Mades Hotel)  
(see Betz, John & Son; address)  
1832 Mades born in Germany [Barton 1884]  
1850 Came to America, (was sculptor by trade) [Barton 1884]  
1879 Bought property at 300 Pennsylvania Ave. NW for hotel and restaurant [Barton 1884]  
1890 missing  
1895 300 Pennsylvania Ave. NW  

May, P.M.  
1880 30 Prospect, Georgetown  

Mazinger, Richard T.  
(see Smithson and Mazinger; Lang’s: address)  
1898-1916 359 M St. SW  

Mercer, William  
1885 1017 19th St. NW  

Miller, Angustus  
1865 Q St. north cor. 21st St. west  

Moerlein, Christian Brewing Co.  
1900 North Capitol St. cor. D St.  

Nass, John  
1880-1885 821 4 1/2 St. SW (1880 also listed as brewer)  

National Beverage Co.  
1920 818-20 4 1/2 St. SW  

National Capital Brewing Co., The  
1900-1907 1337 D St. SE  

Nehi Bottling Co. Inc.  
1930 601 11th St. SW  

Northwestern Bottling Co. (Inc.)  
(see Schluter, John; Gridiron Club Beverage Co.: address)  
1910 1601 5th St. NW  
1915-1920 Listed as Northwestern Bottling Works  
1925-1930 Listed as Northwestern Bottling Co.
Nu Grape Bottling Co.
1925-1930 210 2nd St. NW

O’Meara, John
(see Standard Bottling Works: address)
1890 711 H St. NE
1895-1910 647 7th St. NE (cor. 7th and G Sts.)
1915 Listed as O’Meara Bottling Co., rear 227 10th St. NE

Otto, George (Metropolitan Bottling Establishment)
(see Ross & Otto; Bailey, James: address)
1863-1886 Massachusetts ave. near 6th NE (618 Mass. Ave.)
1887 Listed as Otto, Elizabeth (George’s widow) [Barton 1884]
1884 Building was 20 by 40 ft. and had 7 workers and 3 wagons [Barton 1884]

Otto, Henry L.
1884 Established in March 1884; 707 8th St. NE (listed at 5th and C in Barton 1884)
1890-1920 640 C St. NE
1884 Building was 30 by 100 ft., company had 4 workers, 2 wagons and specialized in Ginger Ale and Sarsaparilla. Otto was born in Baltimore [Barton 1884]

Pabst Brewing Co.
(see Whistle Bottle Works: address)
1890-1915 703 and 705 North Capitol St.

Palmer, Samuel C.
(see Massey, William; Schlitz; Shinn and Arny; Wash. Coca-Cola Bottling: address)
(Note: cor. Greene & Olive was known as "Rother’s Vinegar Depot", and in 1854 became the "Union Bottling Depot" under Arny and Shinn [Barton 1884])
1861 Palmer joined Arny and Shinn’s business as a clerk [Barton 1884]
1871 Palmer and Green took over business [Barton 1884]
1874 Green left to go to Philadelphia [Barton 1884]
1871-1880 57 Green, Georgetown
(Note: Green(e) St. = 29th Street)
1884 Business employed 35 to 50 men, had 12 to 15 wagons, and specialized in soda waters and fountain drinks. Palmer was also agent for the Joseph Schlitz Brewing Co. and the Wm. Massey Brewing Co. [Barton 1884]
1885 1224 29th St. NW (Georgetown) (1214-1229)
1890 1224 29th St. (Georgetown) and 629 D St. SW
1895 615 D St. SW
1900-1905 1066 32nd St. NW (Georgetown)
1910 1066 Wisconsin Ave. NW (Georgetown)
1915-1940 Listed as Palmer, Samuel C. Inc.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
(see Rock Creek: address)
1920 809 H St. NW
1925 missing
1930 209-17 7th St. SW

Powhattan Bottling Co.
1935 1040 33rd St. NW

Purity Bottling Corp.
1930 Rear 220 C St. NW

Raub, Saml C.
1920 1351 Ohio Ave. NW

Rock Creek Ginger Ale Co. Inc.
(see Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.: address)
1935 209 7th St. SW
1940 215 7th St. SW

Rosenzweig, Sarah H.
1895 1211 7th St. NW

Ross, J.W. & Otto
1865 B St. north cor. 11th St. west

Royal Crown Bottling Co. Inc.
1940 1933 New York Ave. NE

Sas-O Bottling Co
1920 1522-28 Pennsylvania Ave. SE

Schlitz, Joseph Brewing Co.
(see Palmer, Samuel (agent); Massey)
1900-1907 615-621 D St. SW
1930 Listed as Schlitz Distributing Co.; 2800 10th St. NE

Schluter, John
(see Gridiron Club Beverage Co.; Northwestern Bottling Co.: address)
1890-1900 1601 5th St. NW
Schmidt, Christian
1895 803 Maryland Ave. NE
1900-1910 713 Maryland Ave. NE (cor. 8th and Maryland)

Scott, Walter C.
1930 739 15th St. NE

Shinn, Riley A. (Arny & Shinn) (Union Bottling Depot)
(see Palmer, Samuel)
(Note: Arny & Shinn, early bottlers)
1854-1871 Green cor. Olive, Georgetown (57 Green)
1862 Arny retired [Barton 1884]
1871 Sold business to Palmer & Green [Barton 1884]
1871 Bought Union Hotel in Georgetown (30th St. and M St.) [Mitchell 1986]

Smithson and Mazinger
(see Mazinger, Robert)
1895 462 H St. SW

Speed Ball Co. (Inc.)
1910 148 East Capitol St.

Standard Bottling Works
(see O'Meara, John: address)
1915 647 7th St. NE

Steerman, Louis
1895 1917 14th St. NW

Stelwer, Henry
1880 B near 1st St. SW

Taka-Kola Bottling Corp.
(see Washington Taka-Kola Bottling Corp.)
1920 225 Pennsylvania Ave. NW

Thackeray, Thomas
1890-1900 625 9th St. SW

Thompson, R. Ellis
1915 503 D St. NW
Thurm, Herman
1890
1895-1900
Anacostia
Twining City

Try-Me Bottling Co.
1930-1935
1345 Florida Ave. NE

Walsh, Edward
1865
19 East Capitol St.

Washington Brewing Co.
1900
F St. cor. 5th St. NE
(Note: Only listed as bottler 1 year)

Washington Bottling Co.
1910
465 Stafford Alley SW

Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Works (Inc.)
(see Coca-Cola Bottling Works; Palmer, Samuel: address)
1910
1418 E St. NW
1915
missing
1920
615-619 D St. SW
1925-1940
400 7th St. SW

Washington Taka-Kola Bottling Corp.
(see Taka-Kola Bottling Corp.)
1920
225 Pennsylvania Ave. NW

Whistle Bottling Works
(see Pabst Brewing Co.: address)
1930
703-05 North Capitol St.

Whitney, M.M & Co.
1875
208 7th St. SW
BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
BY ADDRESS
WASHINGTON, D.C.

(** marked for same address; * marked for possible same address)

ADDRESSES CONTAINING NUMBERED STREETS
(Ordered: NW + SW, NE + SE)

* B near 1st St. SW (Stelwer, Henry 1880)BT

* Virginia Ave. cor. 1st St. SW (Anheuser-Busch 1890-1910) BR+BT

318 1st St. NE (betw. C+D) (Roth, Jacob 1880-1885)BR

347 1st St. east (Roth, Jacob 1865)BR

210 2nd St. NW (Nu Grape Bottling Co. 1925-1930)BT

911 2nd St. NE (Columbia Bottling Works/ Columbia Orange Crush/ Columbia Orange Kist 1920)BT

809 2nd St. SE (Herrmann, Frank J. 1880-1888)BT

811 2nd St. SE (Herrmann, Frank J. 1886)BT

3rd St. cor. Randolph Pl. NE (Schlitz, Joseph Brewing Co. 1910-1917)BR
** 4th St. east cor. E St. north (Humphreys and Juenemann 1850's-1860)BR
** E St. betw. 4th + 5th Sts. NE (Juenemann, George 1860-1888)BR
** 400 E St. NE (4th 5th E and F Sts. NE) (Washington Brewery Co. 1890-1917)BR

428 4 1/2 St. west (betw. N and O St. SW) (Maack, William N.H. 1860-1870)BR
526 4 1/2 St. SW (Zanner, William 1880)BR
620 4 1/2 St. SW (Beavers, Thomas R. 1915)BT
** 713-719 4 1/2 St. SW (Dickson, Christopher 1880)BR
** 717 4 1/2 St. SW (Dickson, Christopher 1875)BR
** 719 4 1/2 St. SW (Blout, Henry 1885-1890)BT
818-20 4 1/2 St. SW (National Beverage Co. 1920)BT
** 821 4 1/2 St. SW (Nass, John 1880-1885)BR+BT
** 821 4 1/2 St. SW (Harper, Thomas 1890)BT
H St. south near 4 1/2 St. west (Coleman & Crowley 1865)BT

1541 5th St. NW (Eagle Bottling Co. 1930-1935)BT
** 1601 5th St. NW (Schluter, John 1890-1900)BT
** 1601 5th St. NW (Northwestern Bottling Co. 1910-1930)BT
** 1601 5th St. NW (Gridiron Club Beverage Club 1940)BT

F St. cor. 5th St. NE (Washington Brewing Co. 1900)BT
300 6th St. NW (Burns, Edward T. 1895)BT
1300 6th St. SW (Maack, William N.H. 1880-1885)BR+BT
6th St. west cor. Maryland Ave. (Hicks, Frank 1865)BR
** Virginia Ave. cor. 6th St. SW (Bergner and Engel Brewing Co. 1890-1900)BR+BT
** 6th St. cor. Virginia Ave. SW (Grassner and Brand Brewing Co. 1905-1907)BR

1105 7th St. NW and 43 N St. NW (Kozel, George 1880)BR
1211 7th St. NW (Rosenzweig, Sarah H. 1895)BT
1324 7th St. NW and 45 N St. NW (Cook, JG 1880)BR
169 7th St. west (Stosh and Kessel 1865)BR
204 7th St. SW (Bild Brothers 1895-1900)BT
208 7th St. SW (Whitney, M.M & Co. 1875)BT
** 209-17 7th St. SW (Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 1930)BT
** 209-15 7th St. SW (Rock Creek Ginger Ale Co. Inc. 1935-1940)BT
400 7th St. SW (Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Works 1925-1935)BT
420 7th St. SW (Butt, George H. 1885)BT
** 619 7th St. west (Elm, Jacob 1865)BR
** 619 7th St. SW (Lee, Samuel 1895)BT

** 647 7th St. NE (cor. 7th and G Sts.) (O’Meara, John 1895-1910)BT
** 647 7th St. NE (Standard Bottling Works 1915)BT

8th cor. D St. NW (Genty, P.F. 1880)BT
900 8th St. SW (Chero-Cola Bottling Co. Inc. 1930)BT
713 Maryland Ave. NE (cor. 8th and Maryland) (Schmidt, Christian 1900-1910) BT
707 8th St. NE (Otto, Henry L. 1885) BT
1101 8th St. SE (Eisenbeiss, Julius 1890) BR

413 and 415 9th St. NW (Abner, Edward 1880) BT
517 9th St. NW (Consumer's Brewing Co. (Rosslyn) 1900) BR
916 9th St. NW (Cosgrove, Hugh 1902-1905) BT
625 9th St. SW (Thackeray, Thomas 1890-1900) BT
Maryland Ave. cor. 9th St. SW (Bergner and Engel Brewing Co. 1885) BR

421 10th St. NW (Banner Brewing Co. 1895) BT
425 10th St. NW (Bush, Henry 1890) BT
487 10th St. west (Widmann, Joseph 1865) BR

Rear 227 10th St. NE (O'Meara Bottling 1915) BT
2800 10th St. NE (Schlitz Distributing Co. 1930) BT
740 10th St. SE and 809 Virginia Ave. SE (Herrmann, Frank 1887) BT
752-754 10th St. SE (Herrmann, John F/ Herrmann and Son/ Herrmann August/ Herrmann Bottling Works 1890-1935) BT

308 11th St. NW (Bartholomay Brewery Co. 1890) BR
309-11 11th St. NW (Christo Bottling Co. 1925) BT
B St. north cor. 11th St. west (Ross, J.W. & Otto 1865) BT
601 11th St. SW (Nehi Bottling Co. Inc. 1930) BT
642 11th St. NE (Widmann, Joseph 1890)BR

817 13th St. NE (American Bottling Co. 1910)BT
* 13th and D St. SE (Adt, Francis J. 1875)BR
* D St near 14th St. SE (Adt, Francis J. 1880)BR
* D St. betw. 13th and 14th Sts. SE (Guethler, John 1885)BR
* D St. near 14th St. SE (Rabe, Henry 1890)BR

401 13 1/2 St. SW (Butler, Jesse M. 1890)BT

1917 14th St. NW (Steerman, Louis 1895)BT

739 15th St. NE (Scott, Walter C. 1930)BT

1017 19th St. NW (Mercer, William 1885)BT

** 1229 20th St. NW (Schnell 1872)BR
** 1229 20th St. NW (Heurich, Christian 1872-1885)BR
** 1229-1235 20th St NW (Heurich, Christian 1885-1892)BR
1237 20th St. NW (Butler, James 1885)BT

Q St. north cor. 21st St. west (Miller, Angustus 1865)BT
25th near F St. NW; (25th, F and G) (Abner & Drury 1898-1938)BR
Cor. 25th St. and G St. NW (American Beverage Co. 1920)BT
25th and 26th, Water and D Sts. NW (Heurich, Christian 1892-1956)BR

** K St. north cor. 27th St. west (Colineau, Clement 1860)BR
** K St. north cor. 27th St. west (North, Harvey 1865)BR
** 27th and K Sts. NW (Sawyer, C.H. 1875)BR
** K St. cor. 27th St. NW (2622 L NW) (Arlington Bottling Co. 1886-1935)BT

38 Greene St. (29th), Georgetown (Dentz, Simon 1875)BR
40 Greene St. (29th), Georgetown (Dentz, Catherine 1880)BR
42 Green St. (29th), Georgetown (Kaiser, Henry A. 1865)BR
** 57 Green (29th) (Green cor. Olive), Georgetown (Shinn, R.A. 1854-1871)BT
** 57 Green (29th), Georgetown (Palmer, Samuel C. 1871-1880)BT
* 1224 29th St. NW (& 629 D St. SW) (Palmer, Samuel C. 1885-1890)BT

1066 32nd St. NW (Palmer, Samuel C. 1900-1905)BT

1040 33rd St. NW (Powhatan Bottling Co. 1935)BT
1357 33rd St. NW (Hood, Charles D. 1895)BT
ADDRESSES CONTAINING LETTERED STREETS

(Ordered: NW + NE, SW + SE)

B St. north cor. 11th St. west (Ross, J.W. & Otto 1865)BT

640 B St. SW (Bild Brothers 1890)BT
B near 1st St. SW (Stelwer, Henry 1880)BT
B south near 3rd St. east (Keyser, P.L. 1865)BT

Rear 220 C St. NW (Purity Bottling Corp. 1930)BT
931 C St. NW (Christo Bottling Co. 1920)BT
640 C St. NE (Otto, Henry L. 1890-1920)BT

North Capitol St. cor. D St. (Moerlein, Christian Brewing Co. 1900)BR + BT
**Rear 119 D St. NW (Johanknocht, Fredk A. 1935)BT
**Rear 119 D St. NW (Homeco Beverage Co. 1940)BT
503 D St. NW (Thompson, R Ellis 1915)BT
8th cor. D St. NW (Genty, P.F. 1880)BT
933 D St. NW (Benzler, Herman 1885)BT
1206 D St. NW (Finley, Frank 1890-1905)BT
25th and 26th, Water and D Sts. NW (Heurich, Christian 1892-1956)BR
17 D St. NE (Brinkley & Osborne 1890)BT
D St. north near 6th St. east (Lackner and Schneider 1865)BR
1119 D St. NE (Duke, Ellis 1925)BT
1125 D St. NE (Duke, Ellis 1930)BT
** 615 D St. SW (Massey, William Brewing Co. 1890)BR
** 615 D St. SW (Palmer, Samuel C. 1895)BT
** 615-621 D St. SW (Schlitz, Joseph Brewing Co. 1890-1909)BR + BT
** 615-619 D St. SW (Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Works 1920)BT
629 D St. & 1224 29th St. SW (Palmer, Samuel C. 1885-1890)BT
504 D St. south (Baumaun, Paul 1860)BR
508 D St. SE (Debes, Joseph 1880)BR
* 13th and D St. SE (Adt, Francis J. 1875)BR
* D St. near 14th St. SE (Adt, Francis J. 1880)BR
* D St. betw. 13th and 14th Sts. SE (Guethler, John 1885)BR
* D St. near 14th St. SE (Rabe, Henry 1890)BR
* 1337-1353 D St. SE (National Capital Brewing Co. 1895-1917)BR + BT

708 E St. NW (Abner, Edward 1885)BT
1418 E St. NW ((Washington) Coca-Cola Bottling Works 1908-1910)BT
** 4th St. east cor. E St. north (Humphreys and Juenemann 1850's-1860)BR
** E St. betw. 4th + 5th Sts. NE (Juenemann, George 1860-1888)BR
** 400 E St. NE (4th 5th E and F Sts. NE) (Washington Brewery Co. 1890-1917)BR

* Delaware Ave. betw. Virginia Ave. and E Sts. SW (Anheuser-Busch 1915-1917, 1933-1935)BR
* 58 E St. SW (Anheuser-Busch 1925-1930)BT
104 E St. SW (Frankel, Saml A. 1920)BT
** 2445 F St. NW (Albert Brewing Co. 1880-1898)BR
** 25th near F St. NW; (25th, F and G) (Abner & Drury 1898-1938)BR
F St. cor. 5th St. NE (Washington Brewing Co. 1900)BT

1406 G St. NW (Brandy-Wine Brewing Co. Inc. 1935)BR
Cor. 25th St. and G St. NW (American Beverage Co. 1920)BT

809 H St. NW (Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 1920)BT
708 H St. NE (Gridiron Club Beverage Co. 1920)BT
711 H St. NE (O'Meara, John 1890)BT

* H St. south near 4 1/2 St. west (Coleman & Crowley 1865)BT
* 462 H St. SW (Smithson and Mazinger 1895)BT

** K St. north cor. 27th St. west (Colineau, Clement 1860)BR
** K St. north cor. 27th St. west (North, Harvey 1865)BR
** 27th and K Sts. NW (Sawyer, C.H. 1875)BR
** K St. cor. 27th St. NW (2622 L NW) (Arlington Bottling Co. 1886- 1935)BT
3301 K St. NW (Guggenheim Co., The 1930)BT

572 L St. north (Kozel, John 1860)BR
347-351 M St. SW (Bridwell, Moses T. 1875-1885)BT
** 359 M St. SW (Lang's Gerhard Park Brewery Depot 1895)BR
** 359 M St. SW (Mazinger, Richard T. 1898-1916)BT
363 M St. SW (Bridwell, Moses T. 1890)BT

** 43 N St. NW (N St. north near North Capitol St.) (Kozel, John 1865-1870)BR
** 43 N St. NW (Eller, John 1885-1890)BT
** 124 N St. NW (Kerwein, George/ Kerwein & Son 1879-1889)BR
** 124 N St. NW (Danhakl, Anton 1910)BR
N St. north near New Jersey Ave. (Loeffler, E 1860)BR

21 O St. NW (Eller, John 1900)BT
60 O St. NW (Gunther Brewing Co. Inc. 1935)BR

Q St. north cor. 21st St. west (Miller, Angustus 1865)BT
128 Q St. NE (National Brewing Co. 1940)BR

1013 U St. NW (Come Back Bottling Works 1930)BT

6101 Blair Rd. NW (Dr. Pepper 1940)BT

Delaware Ave. betw. Virginia Ave. and E Sts. SW (Anheuser-Busch 1915-1917, 1933-1935)BR
19 East Capitol St. (Walsh, Edward 1865)BT
148 East Capitol St. (Speed Ball Co. 1910)BT

1345 Florida Ave. NE (Try-Me Bottling Co. 1930-1935)BT

123 Indiana Ave. NW (Johanknocht, Fredk A. 1925-1930)BT

936 Louisiana Ave. NW (American Bottling Co. 1915-1920)BT

352-54 Maine Ave. SW (Dutch Beverage Co. 1930)BT

330 Maryland Ave. (Erbach, Charles 1860-1865)BR
6th St. west cor. Maryland Ave. (Hicks, Frank 1865)BR
713 Maryland Ave. NE (cor. 8th and Maryland) (Schmidt Christian 1900-1910)BT
803 Maryland Ave. NE (Schmidt, Christian 1895)BT
* Maryland Ave. cor. 9th St. SW (Bergner and Engel Brewing Co. 1885)BR
** 913 Maryland Ave. SW (Lang's Gerhard Park Brewery Depot 1890)BR
** 913 Maryland Ave. SW (Lang's Buffalo Beer Park Brewery 1890)BT

** 208-210-212 Massachusetts Ave. NE (Finley & Son 1905-1916)BT
** 208-10 Massachusetts Ave.NE (California Bottling Co. 1925)BT
** Massachusetts ave. near 6th NE (618 Mass. Ave.) (Otto, George/ Elizabeth 1863-1887)BT
** 618 Massachusetts Ave. NE (Bailey, James A. 1890-1895)BT
511 and 513 New Jersey Ave. NW (Bauernschmidt, George Brewing Co. 1890)BR
N St. north near New Jersey Ave. (Loeffler, E 1860)BR

* New York Ave. near 1st St. (Hugle, Abner and Boyer 1865)BR
* 115 New York Ave. NW (and 124 N St NW) (Kerwein & Son/ Kerwein, Moritz 1884-1901)BR

1933 New York Ave. NE (Royal Crown 1940)BT

512 North Capitol St. (Continental Brewing Co, The 1900)BT
** 703 and 705 N. Capitol St. (Pabst Brewing Co. 1890-1915)BR + BT
** 703-05 North Capitol St. (Whistle Bottling Works 1930)BT
North Capitol St. cor. D St. (Moerlein, Christian Brewing Co. 1900)BR + BT

1351 Ohio Ave. NW (Raub, Saml C. 1920)BT

225 Pennsylvania Ave. NW ((Washington) Taka-Kola Bottling Corp. 1920)BT
** 300 Pennsylvania Ave. NW (Mades, Charles 1885, 1895)BT
** 300 Pennsylvania Ave. NW (Betz, John & Son 1900)BR
1206 Pennsylvania Ave. NW (Finley, Frank, (and Koch) 1879-1891)BT
1522-28 Pennsylvania Ave. SE (Sas-O Bottling Co 1920)BT

South Carolina Ave. Near 9th St. east (Bowman, Edward 1865)BR

465 Stafford Alley SW (Washington Bottling Co. 1910)BT
927 Temperance Alley NW (Benzler, Herman 1895)BT

Virginia Ave. cor. 1st St. SW (Anheuser-Busch 1890-1910) BR+BT
* 626 Virginia Ave., SW (Portner, Robert 1877-1891) BR
** Virginia Ave. cor.. 6th St. SW (Bergner and Engel Brewing Co. 1890 1900) BR+BT
** 6th St. cor. Virginia Ave. SW (Grassner and Brand Brewing Co. 1905-1907) BR
824 Virginia Ave. SW (Knoop, Frederic 1880) BT

740 10th St. SE and 809 Virginia Ave. SE (Herrmann, Frank 1887) BT

25th and 26th, Water and D Sts. NW (Heurich, Christian 1892-1956) BR

1066 Wisconsin Ave. NW (Palmer, Samuel C. 1910-1935) BT
ANACOSTIA ADDRESSES

Anacostia (Thurm, Herman 1890)BT
Twining City (Thurm, Herman 1895-1900)BT

UNKNOWN ADDRESS

726 Bond Building (American Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages 1925)BT
Abner Drury

Abner Drury Brewery is Sold at Auction; Old Timers Sorry
1938  Washington Post, August 18.

Abner Drury Co. Properties Sold
1938  Washington Star, August 18.

Alexandria Virginia Directories
1870-1932

Barton, E.E., ed.

Boyd's Directory Company

Connolly, Steve

Dabney, Dick

Heurich, Gary F.

Inashima, Paul

Kelly, William J.
1965  Brewing in Maryland: From Colonial Times to Present. Baltimore MD.
McGrath, Peter  

Mitchell, Mary  

One Hundred Years of Brewing  
n.d. (Unidentified clipping in CHS vertical files on Heurich)

Proctor, John Clagett  

Proctor, John Clagett  

Templeman, Elanor Lee  

Virginia Biography  
n.d. Prominent Persons (unidentified clipping from Frederick Tilp files, Calvert Marine Museum.

Washington’s Pioneer Lager Brewery Gives Way to School  

*All dates and information taken from Boyd’s Directories of Washington unless noted otherwise. The Directories were checked every five years from 1860 to 1940, and presence/absence of the breweries and bottlers were noted. Businesses with more specific dates have been further researched in the directories and in other sources.*
SECTION 2
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA  
POST 1852

Alexandria Bottling Works  
(see McCuen, James: address)  
Soda and Mineral Water Manu.  
1895 Gibbon nr Alfred  
1897-98 817 Gibbon, Jas. McCuen Mgr.  
1900 Gibbon nr Alfred

Alexandria Brewery  
(See Portner, Robert)  
1873-74 Wythe and St. Asaph

Alexandria Coca-Cola Bottling Works  
(see Coca-Cola Bottling Works)  
1935 1500 King

Alexandria Glass Co.  
1915 Henry and Fayette cor. First

Arny, Louis C.  
Mineral Waters  
1860 Water nr Cameron

Belle Pre Bottle Co.  
1903 Henry cor. Madison

Brawner, F.W. & Co.  
(see Rammel Manufacturing address; also page 40)  
Mineral Water Manu.  
1897-98 320 Royal  
1903 320 N. Royal  
1905 410 Princess

Coca-Cola Bottling Works  
(see Alexandria Coca-Cola Bottling Works)  
1936 1500 King

Coleman, Richard  
1873-74 King cor. Peyton  
(Advertisement states: Bottling establishment, Belfast Ginger Ale, Porter and XXX Ale Bottled)

Conrand, Mason & Morris  
Distiller, Rectifier  
1873-74 N. Union nr Princess
Engelhardt, Henry
Brewer, Lager and Weiss Beer
1873-74 West End
1876-77 West End Duke
1895 Duke Ext., Saloon

Ewald Bottling Works
1915 Wythe nr N. Washington

Fegan, Peter
Distiller
1870 117 King
1873-74 38 King

Mafalga Beverage Corp.
Bottler - Carbonated beverages
1924 715 N. St. Asaph

Martin, Henry C.
Brewer
1870 bds 9 S. Fayette
1871 same

Martin, Henry S.
Brewer
1870 Commerce cor. King
1871 same

McCuen, James
(see Alexandria Bottling Works)
Bottler
1895 Alfred cor Gibbon
1900 600 S. Alfred
1903 207 S. Payne
(advertisement: grocer, soda & mineral water)

Nugent Bros Saloon
(see page 40)
1910 584 S. Pitt

O'Sullivan, M.R. & Greene, Martin P.
Bottlers
1895 628 S. Patrick 630; S. Patrick
agents for Washington & Pabst Brewing Co. Beer; wholesale
and retail dealers in keg and bottled beer.
1897-98 O'Sullivan and Greene; 925 Franklin
1900 O'Sullivan & Co.; 628 S. Patrick

Old Dominion Glass Co.
(see Schwarsmanns Glass Factory address)
1903 N. Fairfax cor. Montgomery
Porter and Ale Brewery
1852 Cor. of Wolfe and Union
W.H. Irwin, 3000 bbls. a year

*Portner, Robert
(see Alexandria Brewery; also page 39)
Brewery
1870 St. Asaph cor. Wythe.
1887-88 C.A. Strangmann secy, P. Mulhauser supt.
1897-98 Edward Portner, vp; P. McK Balwin, secy & treas.
listed to 1915

Rammel Manufacturing Co.
(See Roberts Manu. Co. and Brawner: address)
Bottler
1910 408-410 Princess
1910 same

Roberts Manufacturing Co.
(see Rammel Manu. Co. address)
Bottler - Carbonated Beverage
1924 408 Princess
1932 109 King
1936 same

Rock Creek Ginger Ale Co.
1936 132 King

Schwarsmanns Glass Factory
(see Old Dominion Glass Co. address)
1931 Fairfax and Montgomery

Sullivan, Edward
Sodawater Manufacturer
1876-77 30 S. Patrick
1881-82 3 S. King; 2 W. West

Summers, J. W.
Mineral Waters
1890-91 104 N. Pitt

Virginia Glass Co.
1903 Duke Ext.
1905 rear 1800 Duke

Young, Lewis
Soda & Mineral Water Manufacturer
1895 321 Princess
OTHER REFERENCES

Portner, Robert
(Robert Portner Brewing Co., Tivoli Brewery)
(Connected with the National Capitol Brewing Co. in Washington as vice president [Alexandria Gazette 1906])

1837  Portner born in Germany [Alex. Gazette 1906]
1861  Portner was a grocer in Alex. [Alexandria Gazette n.d.]
1861  Brewery founded [Brockett and Rock 1883] (Note: Alexandria Gazette (n.d.), states that brewery began in 1864-65) First year made 1000 barrels of beer, by 1882 made 40,000 [Brockett and Rock 1883]
1872  Married Anna von Valer [Virginia Biography n.d.]
1883  Incorporated, The Robert Portner Brewing Co.
1883  Employed 35-40 men in the brewery and made thirty tons of ice a day, used 500 tons of coal every year and 619,200 bottles. [Brockett and Rock 1883]
1878  First refrigerating machine installed [Alexandria Gazette 1906]
1877-1891 Also listed in Washington Business directory at 626 Virginia Ave. SW [Boyd's Directory]
1880  Took out patent with B.E.J. Eils on July 6,1880 for an air cooling/ refrigeration machine. Later sold out for $50,000 [Washington Post n.d.]
1906  Robert Portner died May 28, 1906 [Alexandria Gazette 1906]
1916  Brewery was the largest business and biggest employer in Alexandria [Gallagher 1976]


(Special brews are Vienna Cabinet and Tivoli)
(See attached maps of Portner Brewing Co.)
### Nugent Brothers Saloon (Alexandria)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Nugent, Owen, grocer at 253 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-1890</td>
<td>Nugent, Owen, grocer at 305 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876-1882</td>
<td>Nugent, Patrick, grocer at Gibbon cor. Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890-1903</td>
<td>Nugent, Owen, grocer 1301 King (by 1895 incl. liquors and cigars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Nugent, Ellen, grocer 356 S. Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904-1907</td>
<td>Nugent, Ellen, saloon 534 S. Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908-1909</td>
<td>Nugent and Bro. Saloon, 534 S. Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-1911</td>
<td>Nugent Bros. Saloon, 534 S. Pitt [Alexandria City Directories]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### F.W. Brawner (Alexandria)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Grocer at 1200 Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897-1903</td>
<td>F.W. Brawner &amp; Co., mineral water dealer at 320 Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Mineral water dealer at 410 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-1910</td>
<td>Mineral water dealer at 410 Princess listed as Rammel Manufacturing Co. (as bottler in 1910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>F.W. Brawner listed as crushed oyster shell dealer, Princess cor. Royal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Alexandria City Directories]
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SECTION 3
BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
MARYLAND/ BALTIMORE
POST 1800

Baker Brothers
(see Spring Garden Glass Works, Swindell, Baltimore Glass Works)
pre 1853 Wholesale jobbers of glass
1853-1905 Established business when they purchased the Schaum plant in Baltimore (were customers of Schaum)
1850's The Owners of Spring Garden Glass Works planned to sell their own glass and leave out Baker Bros.; Swindell (of Spring Garden) left to side with Baker Bros.; Baker Bros. bought Spring Garden plant when it failed and put Swindell in charge
1869 Swindell left Baker Bros.
Baker Bros. produced glass at the two factories until about 1905
(From Toulouse 1972 p. 62-64)

Baltimore Glass Works
(see Spring Garden Glass Works, Swindell, Baker Bros.)
(property known as Federal Hill/ Baltimore Glass Manufactory)
1799 Plant established; went through many owners and names
1860-1870 Symbol was "BALTIMORE" in arch over "GLASS WORKS"
Bef. 1853 Schaum Bros. owned building; failed in 1853
1853 Baker Bros. bought property
(From Toulouse 1972 p. 69)

Buck Glass Co.
1909 Established in Baltimore in old factory of the Mission Glass Co. (1904-1909)
(Chief product was milk bottles)
Post 1909 Symbol "B" on machine made bottles
1961 Closed
(From Toulouse 1972)

Carr-Lowery Glass Co.
1889-1972+ Established in suburban Westport by Samuel Carr (a salesman for the Whitall-Tatum Glass Co.) and William W. Lowery (a salesman for Baker Brothers and associated with the Spring Garden Glass Works)
Made glass exclusively for druggists and perfumers
Used more skilled workers and different methods to create better bottles
1898 Fire destroyed building, was immediately rebuilt
Bef. 1900-1920 Symbol = "CLGCo." (or "CLCCo." misread)
1963 Symbol is "C" enclosing an "L"
(from Toulouse 1972 p. 135)
Crown Cork & Seal  
c.1929 Baltimore. Fruit Jars  
(From Toulouse 1972 p. 518)

Fahrney, Dr. Peter Daniel  
Maryland patent medicines  
1780-1837 Dr. Peter Fahrney (uncle of Peter Daniel) practiced medicine in Frederick, MD.  
1857-1865 Peter Daniel created patent remedies that were sold in Hagerstown, Boonsboro and Frederick, MD  
By 1870 Manufactured under the company name Victor Remedies  
(From Horst and Smith 1974)

Gottleib-Bauernschmidt-Straus Brewing Co. (Maryland Brewing Co.)  
1864-1915 Operated for 36 years as George Bauernschmidt and Family, 2 years as Maryland Brewing Co. and 13 years as Gottlieb-Bauernschmidt-Straus Brewing Co.  
(From Kelly 1965 p.322)

Maryland Glass Corp.  
1907 Built as subsidiary of Emerson Drug Co., Baltimore; Made line of blue bottles for Emerson's Bromo Seltzer (prev. made by Cumberland Glass Co. NJ)  
1915 First Maryland factory to install Owen's bottle machines  
1916 Symbol "M" in a circle was adopted  
1968 Acquired by Dorsey Corp. of Chattanooga Tenn.  
(From Toulouse 1972 p.341)

Maryland Glassworks (John Lee Chapman)  
1849 Established at corner of Lancaster and Caroline Sts., Baltimore, MD  
(Note: may have been established on the site of the Baltimore Flint Glass Co. (estab. between 1820 and 1828), a John Chapman also involved in this company)  
1864 John Lee Chapman became mayor of Baltimore and his cousin Jonathan managed the glassworks  
(From McKearin 1941 p. 606)
Spring Garden Glass Works, The
(see Baltimore Glass Works, Swindell)
1850 Established at the foot of Eutaw St., Baltimore by William Garten, William Swindell, Jr. and David L. Lawson (of the Baltimore Glass Works) on a cooperative plan
1853 Swindell left to rejoin Baker and Bros. (Toulouse 1972 p. 453)
after 1855 Company failed and factory bought by Baltimore Glass Works (Baker Brothers and Co.)
(From McKearin 1941 p. 606)

Swindell Brothers
(see Baltimore Glass Works (Baker Bros.), Spring Garden, Schaum)
1845 William Swindell employed by Schaums
1850 Swindell and others built Spring garden bottle works
1853 Spring Garden group broke ties with Baker Brothers but Swindell didn’t. Baker Brothers set Swindell up in idle Schaum plant then bought Spring Garden when they failed and put Swindell in charge of that plant also
1869 Swindell’s two sons (Walter and Charles) formed Swindell Bros. to wholesale window glass. William Swindell Sr. later joined them in creating Crystal Window Glass Works
1880 First bottles made by Swindell’s
1901 Fire destroyed window glass plant, rebuilt as bottle plant
1920-1959 Symbol is “S” in circle
1932 Business incorporated as Swindell Bros., Inc.
(From Toulouse 1972 p. 453)
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SECTION 4
### DAIRIES:
#### WASHINGTON AREA
#### 1895-1935

**Alexandria Diary Products Co. Inc.**
- 1932: 334 N. Pitt, Alexandria (corner of P and Main) "Live at Home, Buy at Home."
- 1932-1960s

**Bowles, John J./ Jersey Dairy (John J. Bowles Prop.)**
- 1900-1905: 111 H St. NW
- 1910: 460 K St. NW
- 1915-1925: Listed as Jersey Dairy, 460 K St. NW

**Certified Dairies**
- 1930: 3101 14th St. NW

**Chestnut Farms Dairy**
(see Chevy Chase Dairy; Oyster Dairy: address)
- 1915-1925: 1116 (to 1120) Connecticut Ave. NW
- 1917: 905 King St., Alexandria
- 1930: 2539 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
- 1935: Merged with Chevy Chase Dairy

**Chevy Chase Dairy/ Wise Brothers**
(see Chestnut Farms Dairy)
- 1905: Wise, George A. & Bro., 3310 P St. NW
- 1910: Listed as Wise Bros.
- 1915: 3306 P St. NW, separately listed as both Wise Bros. and Chevy Chase Dairy (Wise Bros. props.)
- 1920: Listed only as Wise Bros., 3206-08 N St. NW and 3306 P St. NW
- 1925: Chevy Chase Dairy listed as 20 Park View Mkt.; Wise Bros. as 3606-08 N St. with branch sales at 1701 Conn. Ave. NW, 3302 14th St. NW, 5612 Conn Ave., 701 H St. NE, Stand 20 Park View Market.
- 1930: Both listed at 3206-06 N St. NW, with branch offices
- 1935: Merged with Chestnut Farms Dairy, 2539 Pennsylvania Ave. NW

**Embassy Dairy, Inc.**
(see Thompson’s Dairy: address)
- 1935: 530 7th St. SE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax Farms Dairy Inc.</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>101 Q St. NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Listed as Albeney Green Meadow and Fairfax Farms Dairies Inc., 1620 1st St. NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Listed as Fairfax Farms Dairy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Creamery Co.</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>517 11th St. SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Francis E./ Hamilton Dairy</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Conn Ave. ext NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1905-1915</td>
<td>Listed as Hamilton Dairy, 1450 P St. NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1436 P St. NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>169 Center Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Farms Dairy</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>4515 Wisconsin Ave. NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcey, Julius/ Marcey Brothers Inc.</td>
<td>1910-1925</td>
<td>1240 28th St. NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Listed as Marcey Brothers Inc., Clarendon, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Farms Dairy</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>4115 Kansas Ave. NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster, George M./ Oyster Dairy Corp.</td>
<td>(see Chestnut Farms Dairy: address)</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925-1930</td>
<td>Listed as Oyster Dairy Corp., 337-342 Center Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Dairy</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Wash Ave., N. Braddock, Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Dairy</td>
<td>1900-1910</td>
<td>324 B St. SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1915-1925</td>
<td>324-328 B St. SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Simpson, William Aubry/ Simpson Dairy Corp.
    (see Embassy Dairy: address)
    1900-1915  530 7th St. SE
    1920-1930 Listed as Walker Hill dairy
    1930      Listed as Simpson Dairy Corp.
       (1905  Simpson, Robert L. also listed, 1211 C St. SW)

Storm and Sherwood
    1895      Listed as Sherwood, John W. 1708 32nd St. NW
    1900-1905 1708 32nd St. NW
    1910     2009 14th St. NW and 2000 Georgia Ave. NW and 3247 Q St. NW
    1915-1930 3247 Q St. NW

Thompson, John/ Thompson’s Dairy
    1895-1900  511 4 1/2 St. SW
    1905-1910 Listed as Thompson’s Dairy
    1915-1930 2012-2026 11th St. NW
    1935      Listed as Thompson's Dairy Inc. 2008-2026 11th St. NW

U.S. Creamery
    1930     410 22nd St. NW

Wakefield Dairy Inc.
    1935     41 L St. SE

Washington Dairy Co.
    1930     481 Center Market

* Information taken from the Boyd's Directories of Washington. The directories were looked at every 5 years from 1895 to 1935.

(*Note: many small milk dealers/ dairies are listed from 1895-1925. This list only includes the larger "corporate" dairies or ones that were in existence after 1925).
SECTION 5
### TERMINUS POST QUEM DATES

FOR

GLASS AND RELATED ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late 1600's</td>
<td>Dip molds used (until the mid 19th C. [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700's</td>
<td>Glass and sand tipped pontils used (until present in hand blown bottles) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750-1880</td>
<td>Hinged-bottom molds used [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>Natural mineral water being bottled [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>Patent taken out in England on glass candle chimney [lighting...]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Appert developed process for preserving foods [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1810</td>
<td>Three piece hinged molds first used [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1815</td>
<td>First historical flasks (rare after 1870) [Klamkin 1971]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820-1840</td>
<td>Patterned blown three-mold glass used to make decanters (Replaced by pressed glass) [Klamkin 1971]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820-1900</td>
<td>Poly-part molds with post bottoms used [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820's</td>
<td>Glass ink wells produced in quantity (umbrella shape until c.1880) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Mold machine patented for pressed glass (&quot;lacy&quot; glass) [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Flavored &quot;soda water&quot; being bottled [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1840</td>
<td>Two piece molds begin to replace three piece molds [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845-1880</td>
<td>Bare iron pontils used [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1850</td>
<td>Blown back molds developed to produce wide-mouth containers with screw closures [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Pressed glass firepolished to give smooth finish (called &quot;lacy&quot; pre 1850) [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1850</td>
<td>Lipping tool used [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Conical ink well produced by Carter's (until c. 1910) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Snap case introduced [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Mason jar patented [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Plate molds used for embossing [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-1900</td>
<td>Peak of bitters bottles [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860 (1873 US)</td>
<td>Codd glass ball stopper invented [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860's</td>
<td>Kerosene lamps [Lorrain 1968] [1861 lighting...]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Revenue Act taxed liquor, led to increase in bitters industry [Klamkin 1971]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>First lettered panel bottles [Lorrain 1968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Milk glass liner invented for Mason jars [Baugher-Perlin 1982]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1870 Turn molds used for wine bottles (until c.1920) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1870's Became practical to bottle beer (pasteurization and the Lightning stopper) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1872 or 1879 Hutchinson stopper patented [Lorrain 1968]

1875 (1882 US) Lightning stopper patented [Lorrain 1968]

1879 Edison's first lightbulb [Lorrain 1968]

1880 First milk bottles (round) (1900 = wide usage) [Klamkin 1971]

1880 Manganese first used to decolorize glass (used until 1915, glass with manganese will turn amethyst when exposed to sunlight) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1881 First semi-automatic bottle machine (not widespread, used mainly for wide mouth containers) [Lorrain 1968]

c.1890 "WARRANTED FLASK" [Klamkin 1971]

1891-1893 Safety glass with embedded wire mesh [Lorrain 1968]

1892 Crown cap patented (cork lined) [Lorrain 1968]

1900 Rubber baby bottle nipples [Klamkin 1971]

1903 Owen's automatic bottle machine patented [Lorrain 1968]

1906 Pure Food and Drug Act drastically reduced number of patent medicines and bitters [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1916 "Mae West" style Coke bottles [Klamkin 1971]

1916 Selenium used to decolorize glass (used until c.1930, glass with selenium will turn light amber when exposed to sunlight) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1930 Arsenic replaces selenium as a glass decolorizer [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1930 Milk bottles with bulbous necks (made for short period of time only) [Klamkin 1971]

1930 Valve mark on wide mouth containers (until 1940, milk bottles even later) [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1933 Paper labels on most beer bottles after prohibition

1933 After prohibition, whisky bottles had to be embossed: "FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS SALE OR REUSE OF THIS BOTTLE" (Until 1964) [Klamkin 1971]

1936-1940 Round, squat milk bottles used [Baugher-Perlin 1982]

1940 Square milk bottles used [Baugher-Perlin 1982]
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Baltimore Antique Bottle Hounds
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